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and Surgeon
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We'll fJow the foam, the (lying

foam.

As uhite W;pur cause is white,
For every sea is a,( free roan's home
. And worth a free manV
And never the
shdl dip
To the black of a pirate Hun
;
When the Yankee flag on the Yankee ship
Is backed by the Yankee gun!
We'll go to the wavc, the
wave,
The wave that has never a king,
And over the dead in the coral cave
Away with the wind we'll fling. V
We will not linger nor, loaf nor lag,
And never, Indeed, we'll run
While the Yankee ship has the Yankee flag
Above the Yankee gun!
sun-kiss-
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We'll go to sea, the open sea,
The sea that Is no man's own;
On lanes of green that pod made frea
We'D fly as the gulls have flown.
No bluster ours, no blue, co bra
j,
But this, from sun to sun;
On the Yankee sh?p the Yankee ftajj
Above the Yankee gtm!
.
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Physician and Surgeon.
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We'll ride on the crest, the tossing crest.
Untrammelled from pole to pole.
Our
ships shall voyage in East and West
'
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But even ourY aim be won
When the Yankee flag on a Yankee' ship
' Waves "Hirer
to; the Yankee gunl
John O'Keef, in New York World
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Important Sales of Btato Lands

:

Isi

April

Will atteDd all the Courts Sis'
Seven pablio auctions of New Mexico state land, six of which
ra Coanty and the Third Judiare of qoDsidersble importance from thestaadpoiot of immediate fa- cial Distret.
as soon as game became scarce enough to make
'seira
JUST critical about their rifles, sportsmen in every
tore development, will tafee plaoe daring theeomiag month of April,
the seven suotions iDoladiog 162 sales of separate tracts which rsogo
community got to demanding Remington-UMand
Rifles
The demand for Remington-UM- C
Game
Big
to area from 40 to 38,000 scree, and in minimum valae at which the
Remington Metallic Cartridges has been growing ever Bince.
land can be soldjfrom 3 to $25 per aore.
The fUmlag
Dealer here ia tku community U toe maa to go to.
He know wkat'i happentof in the port
him
the
You'll
know
Rd
bj
tody.
The eales to take plaoe in Union, Qasf, Gaadslape and Carry
Bail Mark of RswUnglon-Uilaad aU etorc U SporUma'i Beadqoartera.
eountieejsre of greatest genearal taterest, since much of the lead to
Sold by your homo
and 324
be sold, especially in Union, Qasy and Carry counties, Is suited to
other loading merchants in Now Mexico
ima-thiea
Remlofteo
MaBk CtrUf Ca WaeWI CU. (2rar) riT.Cltr
I
and Use In diatriota whsrsia dryfarmiag
W I fsrmiafi: without irrigation
(Tig
j, 0Ofy a demonstrated iaeoess. A small portion of tho land to be
offered for sale In Chafes and Eddy oonDtles is sgrioaltorsl land, one
tract containing aboat 440 sores of wbiob about half Is subject to ir
A ft.
rigation and worth a minimum of $25 per acre. This tract will go
Good Wormanship.
oo the market at an aversge minimum ralne of $16.88 an sore. The
balk of the land io these two counties, however, is grazing land.
h
Prices Rig
The State Land department has fell, justified in giving wide pub
licity to the isles in Uoion and Qosy counties and part of Curry
HIL8BORO, New Mexico.
on the sg
oounty lands, because these lands will stand development
C.
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rioaltorsl basis.
The places and dates of the several suotions, all of which have
been advertised with complete descriptions ot the various tracts at
Private office st residence.
the Isw requires, areas follows:
new wexico
Hillsboro,
At Tucumoari, Qasy county, April 4, W sates, if of wbieo are
lsnds of the $5 minimum valae and 1 ot the $10 minimum. Tracts
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1307 Seventh St., Washington, D. C

.
from 40 to 160 acres.
At 8ooorro, Socorro oounty, April 14, 1 saleot 4035 acres of the
.
V
$3 minimum vslue.
11 of
10 minim-aApril 17,
AtCUovia, Gvrry count
' t
being 3 hslf sections sod 5 sections.
At Roswell, Chsvas county, April 19, 24 ,ssle, S3 of which are'
lend of the 95 miulmam and 2 of the $3 mialasum. Tracts from 80
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there was filed (or record in the office ivesence of:C.
A.
of the State Corporation Commission
)
Stat of Pennsylvania
of the State of New Mexico on the 10th
SB.
of March, A. D. 1917, at 2 p. m. by
W,; 0, T,HQ MPSQN, Proprietor.
dv
J
ROPER UROUP MINING COMPANY
County of l'hildelphia.
of New Mexico, a orpor-uioduly orOn this
day of November, 1916,
The Sierra County Ad vocateifi entered ganized and existing U'der and by before meJ7th
a
Notary Public for the
DeAt the PortjOfBce At IIUlBboro, Sierra virtue of the laws of the State of
of Pennsylvania, perCommonwealth
Certifi-cnta
laware, a certified copy of its
before me Stephen
of Incorporation and Statement sonally appearedG. Simmons and
o?aty, ?Iew Meilco, for transmission
Ber- Thurber,
class
Philip
MftUs.i
U
ecopd
in
8.
office
the
this
principal
trough
each
w'to
bos,
Sec?fate, agent, etc., as provided by
th ah ve inst
flatter.'
their. xC
ti besame
tion 102, Chapter 7f), lawn of 1905.
de-d
to be
sired
the
and
and
NOW THEREFORE, The said coras such.
recorded
authorized
the
is
by.
hereby
poration
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Witness mv hand and notarial eal
Inter-- Btate Corporation Commission to tran-aa- the day and year aforesaid.
mDartially Devoted to the Beet
in the State .of New
ata ol aierra vouniy uu m v.ui. Mexico,business
(Signed) Win, E. Freeston,
and the business is such as
Notarv Public,
f Nv Ifexicp.
'
may be lawfully transacted by cor333 Walnut St.
lawB
of
porations organized under the
ComminRion expire Feb. 27, 1919.
this state.
Willi m F. Freeston,
FRIDAY, MARCH SO, 1917.
IN TESTIMONY
WHEREOF, the
Notary Public,

,SIRBA CQUNTY ADV0CATJ2.
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FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES

And Our Paper All Ocs Year
THIS IS A REAL BABGAIN
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Chairman and Cleik
of Said Commissi n
set
H1LLS30RQ ,M .
fporation" Com-- ) have hpnurito
their hands und affixed
(mission
aid Com
) the Seal of
(Mexico.
The Silver City Enterprise 8m: minsion at the City of Santa Fe, on
of
D. 1917.
'John Pwejie, of Owec BfoJherB, tin's Tenth day March,11.A.Williams,
(Sighed)
Hugh
rumor
Chairman
j3anta Rita, confirms the
AtteHt:
Silver
Edwin F. Coard,
baa been oarreut id
(Sig)
SEAL

(State

)

Corpor-- )

,

of-Ne-

,

ht

UlerK.

D.
City for eeyerai day past, that
(Copy)
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
jO. Jaoklio, developer of the great
)
SEAL
(
( State .Corvoralion Commis- - )
porphyry copper mines oi wnicn
sion of NewMexico.
(
Cbioo w only oue, ba purchheed CERUTriCATE OF COMPARISON
Staum of America,)
the Royal John, the Prand Cent- Unfterf
'
. )ss
and
Stfle of Now Mexico. )
ral, the holdings of Spates
Certified, that the
'it Is Hereby
; a
gwarta and forty other mines and
frr, true f nd complete tran
of the
claims in Camp Monarch section script
certified uopy
of
of the Black Range."
Certificate of Incorporation
that
regret
It is with profound
of
we announce the death, of
ROPER GROUP MINfNG COMPANY
OF NEW MEXICO
Charles W. West which oc88G2)
curred at about 11:30 a. tp. today. with the end (No.
rnem nts threon, as
pneustricken
wjib
was
Mr. WeBt
name appears on filo and of record in
The funeral tlie office
monia Wednesday,
of thu State Corporation
Cmmision.
will be held sometime to morrow
"
'
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,
the
afternoon. Obituary later.
State Corporation
) mission of the State
There will be Sunday School at
) of New Mexico has
TJnion Cburob next Sunday after- - State Corpora-tio'r Commis-- ) caused tbis ctrtifi- sion of New ) cate to be sige by
o'clock.
3
at
poon
Mexico.
) its Chairman and the
"
will
Dr. O. II. Drown, dentift,
seal of sai I Commission to be affixed
of 8nt i Fe, on this Kfth
at the
be in Dillsboro April.9 to 16. Bee day of City
March, A. D. 1917.
(Sig)
Hugh u. vviiiiams,
bis card in another column.
Chairman.
Wanted 25Quinea chicken?, 1 Attest;
Edwin F. Coard,
to 2 months old . F. W . Moffett, (Signed)
CJ.Mk.
Advt
M
N.
jlilleboro,
(ropy)
i

.i

V

an-nex- 'fi

er

Post-matt-

'

.,""

Philadelphia, Pa.
State of Delaware
a
.;
i Office of Kecftaryof State.
I. Everett C. Johnson, Secret rv of Sbite
bf the State of Delaware, d .hereby cer
tify th it the bove ad foreL'onsr is a
trie' and correct copy of Certificate of
"Roner Group
ol th
In orporatio
Mini: p Company of N'ew Mexico,"-areceived nd filed in this office the
eleventh day of December, A. D. 1916,
nt 9 o'clock a. m.
In Testimony Whereof, I hsye hereunto set mv hand and official
seal, at Dovt, this twenty-(Seasixth d y of Fahruary in
the vear of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred aod
seventeen.
Everett C, Johnflnn,
(Signed)
Secretary of State.
F.ndors:
Foreign
No. 8fi2
Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 6 Page 407
Certified Copy
of
Certificate of Incorporation

CERTIFICATE 'K INCORPORATION
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we urge you
get these four magaainee. If you are a regular tubicriber to our paper,
to eend n your renewal at once, arid ret thete four magaiuiei.- uyouimiuo.
acriber.to any of thete magazine), send your renewal order to ui rod we will extend
your tubicription for one year.
;

If
7h:nh
fif
UI Hi
I
UlA

l)

You

4

can gel iBeie four Magazines for

iU

If you Subicribe to our paper for one year.

Vt have sample copies of these magazines on diiplay at our office. Call and
tee them. They are printed on book "paper with illustrated covers, and are full of
clean, interesting ttoriet and instructive articlet on History, Science, Art, Music,
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Farming, Live Stock and Poultry.

a

.183
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Ssnd YGor Order Befora Yea Forget :

:

The Magazines Will Stop Promptly, Wfcea Tlma Is

of

SAVAGE--

Roper Group Mining Company of New

Vexio.

Filed in Officoof

State Corporat'on Comm'ssicn
of New Mexic

.

Mar 10 - 10. 1917: p. rr.
(Signed) Edwin F. Coaid,
i. lerk.
Compared JJO to HFS

Waller Winans, Esq.
The mail amous shot
in Europe, vntk hand
and shoulder arms.

(Copy)
ew Mexico

State of

I

LAKE V ALLEY

ACT QUICKLY!
Send us your order right away, or give it to our repriciuTw,

(State Corporation Commissi v)

of New Mexico
)
CERTIFICATE 0? COMPARISON
United Stat s of Atnei ica,
(

1

State of New Mexico.

S3.
1

It is Her by G rtified, that the annexed is a full, true and complete transcript of the
Statement of
ROPER GROUP MINING COMPANY
OF NEW MEXICO
oftice, agent, etc.
designating prineip

Two World's Records

1

(Mo. "8863)

ROPER GROUP MINING COMPANY wiih the endorsements thenoi, as
OF NEW MEXICO
Stead's
Miaa
8ohool
mrae appears on file and of record in
Valley
(Lake
THIS IS TO CERTIFY that w, the the office of the Stat j Corporati n
undersigned, hereby associate our selves Commission.
Mr, and Mrs, i). S. Miller with into h corpora'i m under and by virtue IN TESTIMONY ' WHFREOF, the
Stat1 Corporation Com-- (
of the provisions of an Act of the
Mrs, V, A. fhrduier were guests LegiBlaturo
Seal
) mission of the St.tte of
of the State of DelawHre,
Mexico has caused
please in passed 1899 and amended 1915, and by (State i o
of Mr. and Mrs. W.
to .be
certificate
(n r a t
n)'hia
set
we
certificate
do
thN
forth:
o
(Commission ) si ncd by its Chairma'i
the Slease car on a visit to flills-borFirst: The name of said corpora- In
f
New)and the Heal of sa;d o tion is to be
on Monday,
) mission, to be aff;xed at
(Mexico.
ROPER GROUP MINING COMPANY
the City of Santa Fe on
OF NEW MEXICO.
The Iloyle car with the two
lC'h day oi March, A D. 1917.
Second: The municipality where it this
,
(Signed)
Hugh H. Wil iams,
teaohers and Arlo Graham took in Is to be located and i's business transChairman.
acted is in the City of Georgetown,
(be dance at Dillsboro on Satur- County of Sussex and "fate of Dela Attest: Edwin F. Co rd.
ware, and tn location or tne principal (Signed)
Clerk.
day, and on Bunday they took in office
of aul corporation is in the City
(Copy)
Hills
and
at
name
the
of
tennis
of
the match game
Georgetown wforesaid,
Statement of the
or the agent therein, in cliargw there ROPER GROUP
MINING COMPANY
of
was
driver
Mr.
boro.i
of, and upon whom process against the
Iloyle
OF NEW MKXICO.
said corporation may be served, is An
A foreign corporation organized and
Lis car.
drew J . Lynch.;
under and by virtue of the
existing
Third: The object for which sa d laws of the State of Delaware and deMr. and Mrs. J. W. Mackey
is formed is to carry on the siring to transact husinessin the State
with their children spent the week corporation
DUHiness oi mining, mining, concen of New Mexico, makes the followihg
converting, Bmdting, treating, statement:
pnd at their ranob on the Tjerra trating,
The name of the corporation is:
preparing for market; manufacturing,
buying, selling, ex hangit g and other Roper Group Mining Company of New
Blanoa.
wise, producing ai d dealing in gold, Mexico.
copper, l ad, tine, brHSs, iron.
The location of its
office in
Mr. S.E. MoKinney who bas silver,
and in all kinds of ore, metals this State is: Lakeprincipal
steel,
Valley, Sierra
'
and
in
and minerals,
the product and County, and th nam of the agent in
been visiting with Fishers in
thereof of every kind and chare of sueh office upon " horn
pro- the
borne
Antonio, Texas, returned
description, ana by whatever process ies- aprainst the corporation mav he
the same can be or ma' hereafter be served is: T. J. McKehna whose place
middle of the week, mppb im- t.ro'lnced; and. Uf nerlly
and without of ttbode is Iake Valley, N. M.
limit bs to amount to buy, sell, exThe amount of its authorized eanital
health.
in
proved
change, least, , acquire and deal in stock Is: Sl.000,000 00, The amount of
Most of the children are sport- lands, mines and minerals,' rights and capital stoek actu lly issued is
claims, and in the above specified proThe character of thu business
ing skid bats which tbey bought ducts, and to conduct all bus ness ap- which it is to transact, in this State is:
,
purtenant thereto.
Mining, and all busine.-- s c nnected
in Hillsboro daring the big
Fourth: The total authorized capi- therewith and appurtenant thereto
tal stock of said corporation is one In witness Whereof, the said Roper
on Saturday and Sunday.
million dollars (11,000,000.00) divided Group Mining Company of New Mexico
one million snares of the par value has caused its name to be hereunto
Miss 8
' bas pot beard from into
of one dollar. The amount of capital U' sc is ed and its coiporate seal to be
sto' k with which it in to commence hereto affixed, an these presents to
pelaware for a week and she Is not business
is three hundred thousand be exected bv its Pres'dent and Secre
n good humor,
dollars ($300,000.00).
tary, this 23rd day of February, A. D.
.
,
Fifth: The name and plac of resi 1917.
The road gang did some grading dence
of each of the original subscrib(SEAL)
(o the bridge approach at the de ers to the capital stock is as fallows:
(Signed) Roper Group Mining ComNanv: t Stephen Tliurbcr, residence,
pany of New Mexico,
pu.
oy
resiPtiilin
G.
Name:
Simmons,
Stephen Thurber,
J. H. Latham who has ben in dence, Philadelphia. Penna.
S
President.
Heniiu-- Labows, residence, Attest:
Nnme:
of
lot
a
after
California looking
Philadelphia, Penna.
Bernard Labows,
Sixth: Thi corporation is to have
Secretary. .
pattle belonging to the 8LO outfit,
evidence.
perpetual
(Copy)
has returned borne in time to jro to
Seventh: Tbe private property of
Endorsed;
'oreign
htock
Khali
not be subject to
the
holders
N6.88P3.
poe of. Us lambing camps.
1.
payment of corporate debts.
V.
6
Cor. Rec'd,
Page 40?
Eighth: The authority to make byot
Statement
laws shall be in the board of directo's Roper Group Mining Company of New
Ninth: The books of this corporMexico
(Copy )
ation may be kept outside of the State
office, etc.,
principal
designating
NfcW MEXICO
OF
STATE
of Delaware, duplicates being kept at
filed in otliee of
SEAL
" '
the principal office within this s'ate.
State Corporat n Commissson
STATE CORPORATION.
In Witness Whereof we have hereunof
,
.y
'
COMMISSION OF NEW
to set our hands and seals the SevenNew Mexico.
i,
NineD.
A.
of
teenth dav
November,
Mar, - 10, 1917; 2 p. m.
rvnTIFICATE Ob AUTHORITY
teen Hundred and Sixteen.
Edwin F. Coard,
.
of
America,)
(Signed) S'ephen Thurber, (Seal)
fjnited States
Clerk.
(Signed) Philip B. Simmons tSel)
Compared JJO to HFS,
I
abowa.
Bernard
ctate of New Mexico. )
(Sinned)
(?el)
that
Signed, Sealed and Delivered r the
JX 8 HEREBY CERTIFIED,

in One Day
with the .22 Savage

--

Hi-Pow- er

the Bisley
".AT the

!

Matches of the British National Rifle Association
biggest rifle match In the world the.aa Savage
rifle and Savage ammunition- - in the hands of Mr. Walter
Winant on July 25, 1914 made the highest possible score on the
.Running Deer target--s- ix
straight 5s.. This is a World's record.

Cor-)Ne- w

n-

er

On the lame day, with the same rifle and ammunition, Mr. Winans wMi
the highest possible score on thq Running Wild Boar target tlx straight 5's.
Another World's record.
This merely clinches what other shooters have proved
that the Imp's wonderful accuracy (a J consecutive shots in a 20-incircle at 500 yards), tremendous velocity (1800 feet
more than half a mile
a second), long "point ofent-rang( 200-ya- rd
s)
trajectory leu than three inches), and trifling recoil (4.6
make it easier to hit moving game with than any other rifle.
' And it has killed Alaskan Brown
Bear, Grizzly, Buffalo, and
tiger, besides the deer and black bear it was originally designed for.
Write us for particulars about "the biggest little gun in the world."

5

man-eati- ng

Savage Arms Company, 947 Savacb Ave. vUtica, N.Y.

The 22
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life

"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have received from the use of Thedford's
writes
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
''It certainly ..has1 no equal for la grippe, bad colds,!
Hver and, stomach troubles. I firmly believe
ht
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
ht
made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be without

d

r

.

:

it

1

1

in my home.
For constipation, indigestion, headache, dlzz- lness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and a4I 'similar

S

reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
If you suffer from any of these complaints, "try. Black- Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv- e

f1

young and old.

S

For sale everywhere;' Price

25

cents.

-

Q
mm

"'SIERRA

COUMTY "ADVOCATE.

T

PERUNA in Your Home

W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
FRIDAY, MARCH
8UB8CJUPTIOM

I

BATS.

...........,.,,.
...........
...
ADVERTISING
.

.11 oo j
60

'VV

BATKH.

One Inch one issue..,. J, "...
Otie inch rm n'onth

Lioc

wrii.o-Hp.-

20

for

our family!
Dumber oi I

years, aud havrfjl
found It a perfectly
reuaoie medicine.
It soon rids th system of any traces
ofact-'d- ,
and
serious

centH per line.

fro-rjaer-

I began osinS It
for catarrh, which
I aufiered with a
good many years,
zjaizs'
bait had not been verv serious until recenflv.
Since 1 have tuksn Peruna the dropping in my
throut has discontinued, and my head and nose
are not eo stopped up iu the morning. I am
pleased with the results, and shall continue to
use it until I am entirely rid of catarrh.
"I heartily recommend it an honestlmedidne."
What it dues fur her it is ready to do lor you.

ly

The Family
Safeguard
The experience of one
woman, given herewith, is
typical of thousands of letters that reach the Peruna
Company from grateful
friends who have found their

homes

danger without
PEkUNA.

Joba

market proves it, beyond question, to be the reliable family remedy, ever ready to take, preventing the serious effects of colds, v tr
coughs, grip and derangements of the digestive organs. This
proof is published from time to time and many families have
profited by it

-

RuBMbcryn

a,

obtaia PERUNA. ia

tabU fans for yes csarreaJucs.

Proprietor

LAKE VALLEY, IIILLSGORO & KINGSTOn
AUTO, STAGE and EXPRESS LINE

Cany ft

wit jam ana ht fartiliej as uut tBoaea attacks.

The Peruna Company, Columbus, Ohio

WHlN COMIN- G-

.contemplates an eastern trip,
Dr. F. I. Given accompanied by
v
Mrs. Given's mother, Mrs.. Kate
M. Oven, left Monday for the east,
Pr. Given going to Obion go where
lie expeots to n maio several months, and Mrs. Owen going on to
State Oellepe, Pa,, where she will
remain for the present with her

Wire at OurExpenss

Dr. O. II. Brown, thd DcntSst.

will be in Hills

Aprfi fis.ntll to SSntecntb.

Dr. Brown's woik

boro

from

TTI

(First Door East of Drug Store, Wedgwood Block.)

is always dependable and satisfactory.

(Continued
page 3)
parture of Mrs. Owen who bad
been a resident of Hillsbnro for a to 4,800 acres.
At Cfirlsbad, Eddy connty, Ap- longtime. Mrs. Given is still in ri
21, 12 sales, 11 of which are of
Hillsboro, bat will Boon take her j
tbn $5 micinmum value; 1 eale
departure.
has a minimum valThe dance given here lst Satur- part irrigable
ue of $16.86 per acre. Trada
day night drew lha largest crowd

REASONABLE RATES
Courteous Treatment
GAS AND OIL FOR SALE

Til
'"V WI

grandson, Prof. Gay Given, The ed the dance and tennis tournadeparture of Dr. Given, who came ment from Arrey,
to Hillsboro twenty eight years ago,
is deeply regretted by a host of old
IMPORTANT SALES.
time friends, as also ia the de-

'
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ffoovafll

goods

5 eh

Savage .22 and .25 HP. Cal. Rifles Carried in Stock

4

great weight of testimony that has accumulated in the 44 years that PERUNA has been on the

Opgenorta
will
home
in Wil-coto
bis
ranch,
go
Arizona, to arrange for bis ie.
turo with his family and to take
jnp residence on his newly acquired holdings, Mr., Opgenorth
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4lie people.

m

The

who recently

ers

,

incom

and their
family safety in
plete,

Colds and Catarrh

,

J 88. Rueecback,

Men-ash- a.

runa In

Robert Sloan, who recently em.
barked in the hotel bnstnees
ooDd noted by Mrs. Robert
Harris, is now prepared to take
are of all conpra. See his 'ad.w
in another column.
purchased

GoonJe Parker,
Water St..
Wis., writer:
Wehaveuswi Pe-- -

;

HILLSBORO.
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419

.
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A housewife mu3t give the first aid in colds, coughs and
other eilraeats. Her promptness hi applying the remedy often
saves a serious illness. Her eYnrripnr'fl with rmpdifvi has lpii
her to know that PERUNA is alway3 reliable, that she should
have it oa hand for the immediato treatment of coughs and
colds, end that it is always to her

SO, 1917.

Dne Year.
Six Months.

5V201LLER

1

Meals at all If mir

Hall's Family Pills for
:

KOT SPRINGS
PHARfflACY

(ONLY SHORT ORDER HOUSE IN TOWN)
Rooms in Connection with Hotel.

Hot Springs, New Mexico.

ROBERT SLOAN, Proprietor.

.

Complete line of

CAR FOR SERVICE
DAY AND NIGHT

NEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL DRIVERS

1

!
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Drugs Akn Drug Sundries.

from 40 to 3100 acres.
TOILET GOOD- SAt Clayton, Uoion county, Ap.
ril 25, will occur the most iirpnr.
tantof all these auctions. A total MAIL' ORDERS SOLICITED
of 90 separate tracts will be sold,
six of which are of tbe minimcno THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I, O
O. F., of Hillsboro, N. M.
$10 value, the remaining 84 being
tJk
The tract
and Arrey wap also a tbe $5 miniDmum.
of Hilhbo-very pleasant afiuir and was wit range from 40 to 33,000 and inSIERRA
ceased by a Urge number of ten- clude 2 of 11,000 acres.
V
N.
H.
T.
Steye
G.;
Reay,
Byrne,
Hillsboro was
nis enthusiasts,
Santa Rosa, Guadalupe county, G.;W. J. Fergusson, Sec'y.; M, L.
Miss
Graham, and
represented by
9 being of land Kahle, Treasurer.
Messrs. Badger, Wolford, liurke, April 3,10 sales,
Meetings: Second and fourth Frl
feb
Robins and Dismger, while Arrey of tbe $5 minimum value and 1 of day of each month,
FIRST-CLAS- S
.
WOR- Kwas championed by Mies Cavan the $3 minimum value. Tbe tracts
' NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
der, MeBers. Garrett, Clark and range from 40 to 1000 aores in
Fori Shave, Hair Cut, Bham poo,
To M. J. MOFFITT, his heirs, assigns
others, The result was an over area.
and administrators:
Massage.
whelming victory for the Hillsboro
YOU are hereby notified that tbe
Additional information desired
Give Ms a Trial'
Guaranteed.
Work
of
underused have expended the sum
players. The Array players provto any of these sales will be One Hundred Dollars in labor and Imas
g
ed themselves good sportsmen
provements upon each of the following
Prices, 35 and 15c.
1916, Lead-villgood looser aud a jolly et all famished promptly by the state mining claim for the year
No.
2,
Leudville'
Leadville No, 1,
around. After the donblea there land office. Inquiries should be Leadville No. 3. Leadville No. 4, LeadWe Clean and Press Clothes
followed a hard fndght set of sing- addressed to Publicity Burea ville No. 5, said mining claims being
situated in the Black Range Mining Disles between Garrett of Arrey and State Land Office, Santa Fe, N. M. trict, Sierra Couuty, Stale
of New MexII. SPARKS.
ico; in order to hold said mining claims
Burke of Hillsboro. This resulted
ZlZ-StatRevised
of
the
New Mexico.
HILLSBORO.
under section
in a victory for the Arrey man, bat
utes of the United States for the year
of Ohio, City of Toledo,)
ending December 31, 1916, and if within
the Hillsboro rooters were able to State
'
ss
The
Ninety Days after this notice by publisatis
of
get an immense amount
cation, you fail or refuse to contribute
as
of
said
expenditure
faction (and lung exercise) from
Prank J. Cheney makes oath your proportion
in said mininz claims, fas well
his
Bob
fact
opponthat
the
kept
that he is senior partner of the as the cost of this advertisement,) ycur
in the same will become the
ent busy and compelled him to firm of F.J, Cheney & Co., doing interest of
the undersigned, under Secproperty
Work bard for every point,
business in the City of Toledo, tion 2324 of said Revised Statutes.
J, H. GARTER
County and State afoeeaid, and
D. O'NEIL.
J.
liiat hhiu urm will pny Cue Hun- First pub
Last puD
dred Dollars for each and ev(News from Mr, Wiley's room.)
ery oase of Catarrh that cannot be
EVERYBODY READ3
Tne musicians from Deming left cured by tbe use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure,
THE JOURfJAL.
Tuesday morning for borne, .
vFbaVk J. CniCNEY.
Sworn to before me and
d
Why? Because it Print
The orchestra visited the Fcbool
TODAY'S NEWS TOThe only Second-Clas- s
6ib
this
in
my presence,
Monday afternoon and a concert day of December, 188G,
DAY, and Lots of it.
Place in Town.. Bum
A. VV. Qleason,
And. because it is Indefollowed which we enjoyed very
(Seal)
Beer, Whiskeys, Fizin politics and
Public.
Notary
pendent
much, indeed.
zes,. Cocktails, LemonHall's Catarrh Cure is taken inwears the collar of no
Kate
end
Given
ades and CIGARS. All
I.
Mrs,
Dr. F,
ternally and acts directly upon tbe
political party,
blood
the
macoas
and
BUMMING privileges
surfaces, of
70 Cents a month by mail.
M. Owen left Monday for the east.
system. Send for testimonials, free.
taken up by
Albuquerque
Mrs. J. C. Plemrnona and child,
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
HARRY BENSON.
Sold by all druggists, 75o. Take
i
MORNING JOURNAL
ran were among those who attend.'
has assembled in Hillsboro
for. a long time and a most enjoy-abl- e
time wrs had, The Deming
band rendered delightful musio
which was enjoyed by all, The
awn tennis tournament Sunday
Hf nrnnon between the champions

bit
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Wewrllexico.

BARBERSHOP.'
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Fine Wines,

e,

J.

Liquors
and Cigars.
.

NEIL SULLIVAN,
!

i

Proprietor.
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at the
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sub-scribe-

Every FRIDAY Nfeht
all up to date MOVIES will b shown;'
Why go to the city whn you can
them here?

ss

Come and make

ComsMncs 7:80.

tima fly.

Admiision.l.gJ,;

Leolatlve
Wills t&e 'war

DcerJWith Horns, (horns to

Needed

,

Howee-Cleanlns-

there Is

(a on ano

carcasses at al
aceomDanv
limit
deer. Nort
one
times),
thi r h
parallel of nort!
latitude, from October six
teenth to November fifth
each year. A nd south of said
t irty-fiftparallel from Octo

ft

lull In business, we want all legist
tire bodies to take a Inventory o!
the statute books and wipe off all
food
extravagant and bnIm Burs.
la needed and economies can bo Instituted here and there
that will patch the clothes of Indigent
tired anothers and lift
children,
'mortgagee from daapondant hoioee.
Unnecessary workmen taken off and
'useless expenses chopped down all
y
along the Una will add to toe
of the f armor and encourage
bJm In bia mighty effort to taed and
clothe tba world. ' '
If any of "these industries have tar
plue employes wa can .use"them on
tba farm. Wa hate no regular
schedule of wages, bat wa pay good
farm bands on an average of fl.B0
!pr day of thirteen houra when they
.board themselves; work nsually rani
about nina montbs of tba year and tba
j three months dead time, they can do
jtha chorea for their board. It they
prefer to farm on their own account.
house-cleani-

ty-fift-

ng

h

mt

bcr

twenty-fiftwenty-fift- h

:

a

ear

acres of Idle land on the earth's snr
face awaiting the magle touch of the

plow. The compensation la easily obtainable from Federal . Agricultural
The total
etaUstiee.
Department
a vapi
Annual aalna. ej a farm In
States amounts)
the continental United
la
to 1516.00,' ta cost
1340.00; tearing the farmer $17 per
annum to live- on and educate Wa
efamuy.
There la no oecaalon for the legle.
'uturea making a position for surplus
employes of Industry. Let them eome
"back to the soil" and share with ua
the prosperity of the farm.

der

-

When honesty la merely
policy it Is a poor virtue.

oar day

-

I

day

Native or erested, Messina,
California or. H clemlet Quail,
from Octeber 25th to Decern
bcr J 1 St of each year. Limit,
2 y ' 'possession in onecalen- -

n

-

I

r
Dovs from August i6th

aves or grass from all sides
of t.
5. Don't build bon fires

Limit,

20 in

calendar day.

If

you discover a fire
out it out if possible; il you
can t, get word of it to the

to

nd ia noted for Its

WEBSTER'S
NEW

FISH

INTERNATIONAL

Crappie and
as Ring Pcerh, from June ist to
November 25 of each year.

DICTIONARY

Bass,

12

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New anabridged dic
tionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence
oi an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowL
edge. An Encyclopedia In a
t
single book.
The Only Dictionary with the
New Divided rage.
400,000 Words. 2700 Paget.
6000 Illustrations. Coat nearly
Hall a million aoiiars.
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.

No nerson shall

,

her possession a hunting license as hereinafter provided
for the vear in which such
City Man'a Sneer at Country.
There waa a Frenchman who bated Lhnnri nor. fishing or hunting is
the eountry aa mucn aa aid Cfcarlee I j
nf inv
"rulit; k'v-"-- "
hi, (ullnM WUC.
rTVJ
m
into few words. This waa Charu person
any open held, prai- - ! Jr
Moaseiei, wno liven en ue Qual vo
r e or forest, whether encios- .
.
tarre, Paris. "It la." ha said. Uie)
rr..r.
latalL

rara

other

nlaM,

-

"A

V

V?

VE"3

hunting

Catt

Ranges

are unaqualede Thoiy are tho noturet
tiome of all rane sfocka Caftle, Horseti)
Sheep

eta

and

Goafs

rltrouhout the

thrive vtfl04eual;7

ycftais

we will
Pocket

:

a porcelain umbrella proper hunting license as
attend will keep the umbrella from n provided, shall be
prima
striking Ue UAtoia of the Jar, which fac,a evidence of the violation
la often broken la thla way. and wiU
of this section. Hunting ll- also absorb the rain water from
ret umbrella, A carriage sponge wUl ccnses shall be issued by the
Ct the bottom and la not axpanalye.
an.
,un

S

Write for aampla
pagea,fuUpar.

.-- o

for
weapon
i

ilnsto

Health, Wealth and Beauty

Trout, Large and Small

"pr

li

Situated In

leoii-lropic- al

nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
or State fire Warden iust as
quickly as you possibjy can.

possession one

OPEN SEASONS

v--

here- -

A sponge in

thm

!

The wind may come at any
time and start a hre yon can

not control.

IT

NEW MEXICO

one where you can
rape away the needles

mall

6,

.
wnen me aoui communee wiia ue I an
v time shoot, hunt. or take,
vw .u.
vum voww
uiv imiw at
iBylrll ot nature .1.
j
movement prevails.
in anv manner any wua dill- mals or birds or game fish as
There are two kinds of farmers. herein defined in this state
One tries to take all the advice ha
bears and the other won't take an without first having in his or

win

MUIU1N

Sep mber 30th nf each year

Mouth

plaee where the blrda are raw."

SIERRA

1

too

Lazy farmers are just as nselesa
'dead ones and take op more room.

Gray Squir

er toth of each year.
Wild Turkey, (classed as
big game) north 01 the thirty- iiiin parauei ci murui lauiuuc,
from November
ist. Uec
ember Ist cf each year, and
tirstof the said 35th parallel
from November 25th Novem
ber 21th of each year. Limit
in any one cal- jn possession

m

out before you throw it away.
2. Knock out your pipe
ashes or throw your cigar or
cigarette stump where there
is nothing to catch fire.
3. Don't build a camp fire
any larger than is absolutely
it
Never
leave
necessary.
.
. .
.
.
even lor 'a short time without
putting it OUT with water or
earth.
4. Don't build a camp fire
against a tree or log. Build a
.

ist to Novem

rels, from June

AAA AAA AAA
tnere are mora, wan i,wu,wu,uuv
A

of each year.

Tassel-Eare- d

proa-parit-

'

to November

h

Be sure your match is

i.

I,,,,
thorized

bv the State uame
Fish Warden, and such
deputies as may be designat- -

Vr:rZLT7:r.
but twice aa
if

and

yon wipe
long
off occasionally with a soft cloth ed

tttatartoCe,
Si
72;.rPrtiAM.
hi ir

VA
Yi

lis

MM.r"

siiiriii

i

iiiiwii'

it

tHEWORLOS 6REATESTSEWIX8 UACfflXr

hLIGHT RUNNING

for that purpose by the

and Fish War
Keep the cloth In a small tin box, one State Game
den.
None of the provisions
that baa a never, and the oil will
a long time.
of this act shall require any

mm, SILVER, C0MB

la!

resident of this state to obtain

Reproaoh to Femininity. :
or have a license to fish for
Tor every wine; of blaek and orange
awt a woman a hat an apple tree la trout.
tripped of leavea and yonng fruit, 01
LICENSES
an-- elm la denuded of Ha graceful
foliage by the eaalworav-Ou- a
Resident, big game, (bird and
.
. .v.
Parnb animate,
-

HAD,

IKON

SflHG

AWED

'

fish,:2.09.-

'

Qhe Knsw.

,0.onarTr

Resident jbird license, $ .00
Resident, general, big game
all land bird. $1 SO'
Resident fishing license. $ 00

- Jnothenr.

"wkat are the lnteottona of thai
maa whom yon are permitting to
fcsow"

r

t

1

,

Tanra," aald the , fond

another."

,r

Resdentblg game, $ i .00.

Man

what my Intentions are,"

-

UwawaMa.
r-BafbreFenalng New
a sew umbrella

.Non-residen- t,

and

'

Resident-alie-

big game,

n,

tajteel bird and fish,
m aman aaaatlty of vaseline into the
t,
alage portions of the frame. Tae
10.
line will net spread like oil and spoil
t,
the covering, and Ss a sure preven
Non-residen-

Non-residen-

55.

bird license,

big game and

tire against rust Wet
should be stood on thetr v Jthu,bird.25.
!' Non.resident'alien.biscame
Crr; sua suowt ute wum
nd bird, $ 50.
off them. Instead of Into the
iea using

the

sueta)

ntf

,'4
aJ--

SYNOPSIS OF THE
1

GAME LAW,

(In Effect March 18, 1915.)
Notk Sec. 6 of the Act
Gamehsh'as defined by this act,
small and large mouthed bass
and speckled trout, of what
coever species or variety also
ppi e and ring perch.'

it!

SIAS0N

3AWI

lesoorci

!4l.. fish license, biggame.bird
Xto.

Xfroa want elrtwf a Vlbratlns Bhattle. Rotary
fcU lUUle or iHloele Thread Cfuxin iMc
THI

l(W KOMI

IEWIK0 MAGH1RE COMPART

Masav.
Oraung.
ra nad to asl! recanlt
aiachlne

f ur Miriac
aaUtr. but ia Maw Ilonae U mad
? run oub
Out guaranty

4aers

eld e7 untiioriMd
aoa

aui n

Nonresident fishing license,

(a

esty

Of

or

Inexhnustlve and pracflcaHy tines'
ploped and prcaenfa an excellent (!.)
for th5 proapecfop and capltallafe Sad

. a,

f CXPCBICNCC

Agriculture Forest Service
THE SIX RULES

Fire In the
Mountains
If every member of the public strictly observe these
simple rules, the great anFor Care

With

nual loss by Forest Fires
would be reduced to a

minimum.

.
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JniM

I

mill'

mum.noa a..'
CoavniaHTa c
aanriln. a aketrti and aa IMlon

fttloal aac.rt.ln oar opinion fraa what bar a
MiTaiilton la prunably niai'iMl.
nn en Patant
tlonaatnolUooiMldaiittiU.
ant Ifiaav (iiim aaanw jot .aouruia Jpataoia.
V auata iaaaa tbruucb
Kuna A Co- - faal- -

Sjwria.iaflaa, wllhout cbaraa, lu tba

Sctitific

Jlinericane

A handaomalT ITInatraAae waaklr. 'fjuwaai elr
eaiaUoa of anr amantuia jonrnai. Tanna, SI
Tmu1) fonr nxintba, f 1. BoidbraJI raaadaalara

ejs

ev. Waaaouw

ai

Infl

opened up with gratifying

result cecj

rich tnlnoo arc being developade hofCA

d

reduction wopEta aro now In cessyca
conatructlon and capltalfoto cta ''tsptJ

anxloua to Invest In 023ire3
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